
Submit Your Requirements to Us: support@bwtradefinance.com or Call 00971-4-5519699 
Visit https://www.bwtradefinance.com 

Bronze Wing Trading L.L.C.  

The Leading Provider of Trade Finance Services 

Nowadays, traders are stepping beyond Trade Finance Solutions, as it helps them to grow their businesses as well 

as helps to stay away from financial risks involved. The word “Trade Finance” acts as an umbrella term that 

covers a wide range of the financial instruments such as Letter of Credit, Standby Letter of Credit, Bank Guarantee 

etc. These instruments are used by traders to facilitate their trade transactions. 

Being the leading trade finance provider, we assist our clients by providing a wide range of trade finance 

instruments on behalf of their company & in favor of their supplier.  Our trade finance services are perfectly 

crafted to meet the needs of – importers, exporters, manufacturers, & contractors.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

How to Avail Trade Finance Services from Us  

Step 1: The client submits their trade finance requirements to 

us by providing their proforma invoice or trade contract.  

Step 2: We will perform a careful study on their trade deal & 

let them know whether their request is approved or not.  

Step 3: Once it is approved, we will sign a service agreement 

with the client. Also, ask them to pay the admin charges to 

initiate work on their transaction.  

Step 4: After signing the agreement & receiving the admin 

charges, we will block our bank limit and we will send the 

draft of the required instrument to the client for their 

approval.  

Step 5: Along with the request of draft approval, we will also 

inform them the issuance fee charges & the other needed 

documents.  

Step 6:  Upon receipt of instrument draft approval, issuance 

fee & requested documents, we will instruct our bank to issue 

the requested instrument on behalf of the client.  

We Offer:  

Letter of Credit  

Standby Letter of Credit  

Bank Guarantee  

Bank Comfort Letter  

Advance Payment Guarantee  

Performance Bond  

Bid Bond/Tender Bond 

Why to Choose Us? 

30yrs. experience & trust 

No Financial Collateral Required  

Deal With Rated European Banks  

Reasonable Fees  

Client Oriented Approach  

Deal Closure in 48 Banking Hours  

Escrow Payment Option Available 

http://www.bwtradefinance.com/

